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he round ocean, and the living air, And the blue sky, and in the mind of man; A motion and a spirit that impels All thinking things, all objects of all thought, And rolls through all things. In all things, in all natures, in the stars Of azure heaven, the unenduring clouds, In flower and tree, in every pebbly stone Th
at paves the brooks, the stationary rocks, The moving waters and the invisible air. WORDSWORTH. CHAPTER I. NATURE AND IMPORTANCE OF THE DOCTRINE OF FILIATION, OR DESCENT-THEORY. General Importance and Essential Nature of the Theory of Descent as reformed by Darwin.—Its Special Im
portance to Biology (Zoology and Botany).—Its Special Importance to the History of the Natural Development of the Human Race.—The Theory of Descent as the Non-Miraculous History of Creation.—Idea of Creation.—Knowledge and Belief.—History of Creation and History of Development.—The Connecti
on between the History of Individual and Palæontological Development.—The Theory of Purposelessness, or the Science of Rudimentary Organs.—Useless and Superfluous Arrangements in Organisms.—Contrast between the two entirely opposed Views of Nature: the Monistic (mechanical, causal) and the
 Dualistic (teleological, vital).—Proof of the former by the Theory of Descent.—Unity of Organic and Inorganic Nature, and the Identity of the Active Causes in both.—The Importance of the Theory of Descent to the Monistic Conception of all Nature. The intellectual movement to which the impulse was given, 
thirteen years ago, by the English naturalist, Charles Darwin, in his celebrated work, “On the Origin of Species,”(1) has, within this short period, assumed dimensions which cannot but excite the most universal interest. It is true the scientific theory set forth in that work, which is commonly called briefly Dar
winism, is only a small fragment of a far more comprehensive doctrine—a part of the universal Theory of Development, which embraces in its vast range the whole domain of human knowledge. But the manner in which Darwin has firmly established the latter by the former is so convincing, and the direction
 which has been given by the unavoidable conclusions of that theory to all our views of the universe, must appear to every thinking man of such deep significance, that its general importance cannot be over estimated. There is no doubt that this immense extension of our intellectual horizon must be looked 
upon as by far the most important, and rich in results, among all the numerous and grand advances which natural science has made in our day. When our century, with justice, is called the age of natural science, when we look with pride upon the immensely important p rogress made in all its branches, w
e are generally in the habit of thinking more of immediate practical results, and less of the extension of our general knowledge of nature. We call to mind the complete reform, so infinitely rich in consequences to human intercourse, which has been effected by the deve lopment of machinery, by railways, st
eamships, telegraphs, and other inventions of physics. Or we think of the enormous influence which chemistry has brought to bear upon medicine, agriculture, and upon all art s and trades. But much as we may value this in fluence of modern science upon practical lif e,  st ill it must, estimated from a highe
r and more general point of view , stand most assuredly below the enormous influence which the theoretical progress of modern science will have on the entire range of human knowledge, on our conception of the universe, an d on the perfecting of man’s culture. Thin k of the immense revolutions in all ou
r theoretica l views which we owe to the general application of the microscope. Think of the cell theory, which explains the apparent unity of the human o rganism as the combined result of the union of a mass of elementary vital u nits. Or consider the immense exten sion  of our theoretical horizon which 
we owe to spectral analysis and to the mechanical theory of heat. But among all these wonderful theoretical advances, the theory wrought  out by Darwi n occupies by far the highest rank. Every one of my readers h as heard of the name of Darwin. But most person s  have probably only an imperfect id
ea of the real value of his theory.  If a reader estimates  as of equal value all that has b een written upon Darwin’s memorable work since its appearance, t he valu e of the theory will appear very doubtful to him, sup posing that he has not been engaged in the o rgani c na tural  sciences, and has not pene
trated into the inner secret s of zoo logy and  botany . The criticisms of it are so full of  contradictions, and for the most part so defective, that we ought not t o be at all astonished that even now, after the lapse o f thirteen years since t he appearance of Darwin’s w o rk,  it has not gained half that im po
rtance which is justly due to it, a nd whic h sooner or later i t certainly will attain. Mo st of the innumerable writings which have been published  durin g these years, both for and against Darwinism, are the pro ductions of persons who  are entirely wanting in the  necessary amount of biologi c al
, and especially of zo olo gical, knowledge. Although almost all of th e  more celebrated naturalists of the present day are adher ents of the theory, yet only a few of them have endeavoured to procure its acceptance and r ecognit ion in large r ci rc les. H ence the odd contrad icti
ons and the stra ng e o pin ions which may still be heard everywh e re about Darwinism. This is the reason which induces me to make Darwin’s theory, and those further doctrines which a re connected with it, the subject of these p ag es , whic h, I hope, will be g e nerall
y intelligible. I h old  it to  be the du t y of naturalists, not merely to meditate upon improvements and discoveries in the narrow circle to which their speciality confines them, not merely to pore over  their one study with love and ca re, but  also  to seek  to  make t he  im p ortant ge
neral result s  of it  frui t ful t o the mass, and to assist in spre a ding the knowledge of physical science among the peop le. The highest triumph of the human mind, the tr ue knowled ge of the most general laws of nat ure, o ug ht no t to remai n the pr ivate posses
sion of a pr ivile ged  cla ss o f s avans, but ought to become the c ommon property of all mankind. The theory which, through  Darwin, has been placed at the head o f all o ur knowledge of nature, is usually  c alle d th e Doc tri ne of Filiation, or  the Theory 
of Desce nt. Ot her s ter m it  the  Transm utation Theory. Both design a tions are correct. For this doctrine affirms, that all organi sms (viz., all species of animals, all species of pla nts, w hich have ever existed o r still  ex ist  on the earth) ar e deri ve d from one sin
gle, or f r om a fe w si mp le ori ginal forms,  a nd that they have develo ped  themselves from these in the natural course of a gradu al change. Although this theory of development ha d already been brought for w ard  and defend ed by several  gr eat naturalist
s, an d e spe cial ly by  Lamarck  and Goethe, i n the beginning of our cent ur y, still it was through Darwin, thirteen years ag o , that it  received its complete demonstration and  c ausal foundation; and this  is t he r easo n  w hy  no w it is  comm only and e
xclu sivel y (th ou g h no t quite correctly) desig n ated as Darwin’s Theory. The great and really i nestimable va lue of the Theory of Descent appe a rs i n a different light, ac co rdi ngl y as  w e  merely consider its more immed iate 
conne ctio n wi th o rganic natural scienc e, or its larger influen ce upon th e whole range of man’s know l ed g e of the un iverse. Organic natural scien c e, o r  B i ology, wh i c h  as Zoology treats o f animals, as Botany of plant
s, i s co mpl etel y  refo rm ed and founde d anew by the Theory of Descent. F o r by this theory we are m ade a cquaint ed w ith t he  active causes of org a nic forms, while up to the present  t ime Zo ology  and  B ot an y ha ve simply been occupi
ed w ith  th e facts of these  forms. W e may  therefore also term the theory  o f de scen t a mechani cal  exp lan atio n of o rganic for ms, or the science  of  the true causes of Organic Nature. As I  c an no t t ake  for gr anted t hat my  readers a re  
all  f am ilia r wi t h th e ter ms “ or ganic a nd i n organic nature,” and as the co n trast of b oth these natu r al  bodies w il l, in f utur e, occ u py much  of our attention, I must s ay a fe w wor ds in e xplanat ion of them. We designat
e a s  O rgan i sms, o r  Organic b odies , all living creatures or animate d  bodies; theref ore all pl ants and  animals, man in c lu ded; for in them  we c an almost always prove a co m bina tion of various part s (ins t r um en ts  o r o r g an
s) w hi ch wor k to geth e r fo r th e purpose of p ro ducing the phenomena of life. Su c h a combination w e do not f ind in Anorgana, or i norgan ic na tural bodies—the so-called dead or inanimate bodi es,  su c h as  miner als or stones,  water,  the atmosphe
ric  air , e tc. Orga nis ms always c ontain albumi nous combinations of carbon in a semi-fluid condition o f aggr egation, whic h are always wanting in  the Ano rgana . Upon this important distinction rests the division o f a ll na tural h istory  into t wo gre at and  princip al parts
—B i o log y,  o r the s cience of Organ isms  (Zoology and Botany), and Anorg anology, or the science o f Anor gana (Mine ralogy, Geology , Mete orol ogy, etc .). The great value of the Theory of Descent in regard to Biolog y co nsist s, a s I h ave  a lre ady remarked, i
n its  exp lain ing t o us t he origi n of  organic f orms in a mechanical way, and pointing out their active cause s . But h oweve r high ly and just ly this  service of  the Theory of Descent may be valued, yet it is almost eclipsed b y th e imm e nse import ance which a single neces
sary inf eren ce f rom it claims  for  itself alon e . This necessary and unavoidable inference is the theory of the  a nimal  d e sc en t o f t he h uman race. The determination of the position of man in nature, and of his rela tions to the tota lity of things —this  question of all quest
ions for  m a nkind, as Huxl ey justly calls it—i s finally solved by the knowledge that man is descended from  an imals.  In  con s e qu enc e of D arwin’s reformed  Theory of Descent, we are now in a position to establish scienti fica lly  th e gro u nd wo rk of a non-miraculous hi
story of t he  de velo pment o f the human ra c e. All those who have defended Darwin’s theory, as well as all it s tho ugh tful op p on ent s,  h a v e  ackno wledg e d that, as a matter of necessity, it follows from his theory that the hu man ra ce, in  the firs t plac e, m ust be traced to a
pe-like ma mmals, and f urther back  to th e  lower vertebrate animals. It is true Darwin himself did not exp re ss a t first t hi s  mo st importan t of all t h e inf ere nces from his theory. In his work, “On the Origin of Species,” not  a word is found about the animal des cent of man. T
he courage o us but c autio us natur ali st was at that time purposely silent on the subject, for he anticipated  th at th is  mos t im p ortant of all t he con clusions of  the Theory of Descent was at the same time the greatest obst acle t o  it s  being generally ac cept ed and ackno
wledged. Cert ain  i t is t hat D arwin’s book would have created, from the beginning, even much mo re opposit ion a n d of fence, if this most  imp ortant inference had at once been clearly expressed. It was not till twelve  yea rs la ter,  in  h is work on “The D escent of 
Man, and Selection  i n  Rel ation  to Sex,” that Darwin openly acknowledged that far-reaching conclu sio n,  and ex p ressl y decl a red his entir e a greement with those naturalists who had, in the meantime, them selves formed  th at conc lusi on.  Manif estly the effec t of thi
s conclusion is immense, an d no sc ience will be able to escape from the consequences. Anthropology, or the sc i en ce of ma n , and con s equently all  phil oso phy, a re thereby thoroughly reformed in all their various bra nc hes. It will be a later  tas k in the se pages to discuss  thi
s special point. I shall not treat  of t he theory of the animal descent of man till I have spoken of Darwin’s theory, and i t s gen eral fou nd ation a nd impor tance .  To express it in one word, that most important, but (to mo st men) at f irst repulsive, conclus ion is  nothing more than a s pe
cial deduction, which we must d raw f rom the general inductive law of the descent theory (now firmly established), accord ing  to  t he ster n  comm and s of i nexorable logic. Perhaps nothing will make the full me aning of the theor y of descen t cl earer than calling it the “non-m
iraculo us history of creat ion.” I  have therefore chose n that name for this work. It is, however, correct only in a certain se nse, a nd it must  be bo rne i n mind  that ,  strictly speaking, the expression “non-miraculous history of creation” contains a “co ntradictio in adjecto.” In order  t
o understand this, let us for a moment examine somew hat more closely what we understand by creation. If we understand  th e cre at ion  t o mean the  co m in g into existence of a body by a creative power or  force, we may then either think of the  coming into existence of its sub
stance (corporeal matter), or of  the coming into existence of its form (the corporeal form). Creation in the former sense, a s th e comin g into e x istence of matte r,  does not concern us here at all. This process, if in de ed it ever took place, is completely b eyo nd human comprehension, and c
an therefore never become a su bject of scientific inquiry. Natural science teaches that matter is eternal and imperishable, for ex perie nc e has neve r  s h ow n u s th at even the smallest particle of matter has come into existence or passed away. Where a nat ural body seems to disappear, as
 for example by bur ning, decaying, evaporation, etc., it merely changes its form, its physical composition or chemical combinati o n. I n l ik e ma nner  the  coming into existence of a natural body, for ex ample, of a crystal, a fungus, an infusorium , d epends merely upon the different
 particles, which had  before existed in a certain form or combination, assuming a new form or combination in consequence of c han ge d condi tions of e xistence. But never yet has an instance been observed of even the smallest particle of matter having vanish ed , or even of an atom being added
 to the already exi sting mass. Hence a naturalist can no more imagine the coming into existence of matter, than he can imagine it s disappea r ance , and he t herefore looks upon the existin g quantity of matter in the universe as a given fact. If any person feel s the necessity of conceiving the c
oming into existe nce of this matter as the work of a supernatural creative power, of the creative force of something outside of matter, we have  n othi ng to say against it. But we must remark, that  thereby not even the smallest advantage is gained for a scientific knowledge of nature. Such a conce
ption of an imm aterial force, which at the first creates matter, is an article of faith which h a s nothing whatever to do with human science. Whe re fai th commences, science ends. Both these art s of the human mind must be strictly kept apart from each other. Faith has its origin in the poetic ima
gination; know l e dge, on the other hand, originates in the reasoning intelligence of ma n. Sc ience has to pluck the blessed fruits from the tree of kn owledge, unconcerned whether these conquests tr ench upon the poetical imaginings of faith or not. If, therefore, science makes the “history of creatio
n” its highest ,  m ost difficult, and most comprehensive problem, it must accept a s its i de a of creation the second explanation of the word, vi z ., the coming into being of the form of natural bodies. In this way geology, which tries to investigate the origin of the inorganic surface o f the earth as i
t now appears , and the manifold historical changes in the form of the solid crust  of the eart h, may be called the history of the creation of the ear th. In like m anner, the history of the development of  animals and plants, which investigates the origin of living forms , a nd the  ma nifo l d historical 
changes in a ni m al  and vegetable forms, may be termed the history of the creation of organ isms. As, however, in the idea of creation, although u sed in this  sense, the unscientific idea of a creator existing outside of matter, and changing it, may easily creep in, it wil l perh aps be  better in futu
re to substi t u t e  f or  i t the more accurate term, development. The great value which the H istory of Development possesses for the scientific und e rstandin g of animal and vegetable forms, has now been generally acknowledged for many years, and without it it would be i mp os sible to make 
any sure p r og re ss in organic morphology, or the theory of forms. But by the history of development, only one part of this science has genera ll y bee n understood, namely, that of organic indivi duals, usually called Embryology, but more correctly and compre h e n siv ely, Ontogen
y. But, b e s i de s  this, there is another history of development of organic species, genera, and tribes (phyla), which has the most important rel ati ons to the former. The subject of this is furnished to us by the science of petrifactions, or palæontology, which s h o w s u s that each t
ribe of a n imals a nd plants, during different periods of the earth’s history, has be en represented by a series of entirely different genera and  s pecies. Thus, for example, the tribe of vertebrated animals was represented by classes of fish, amphibious anim a l s,  r e p tile s, birds, a
nd ma m m als, and eac h of these groups, at different periods, by quite different kinds. This palæontological history of the development of orga ni sms, which we may term Phylogeny, stands in the most important and remarkable relation to the other branch of o r g a ni c hi st or y  of dev
elopme n t, I m e a n that of individuals, or Ontogeny. On the whole, the one runs parallel to the other. In fact, the history of individual devel op ment, or Ontogeny, is a short and quick recapitulation of palæontological development, or Phylogeny, dependent o n  t he  la w s of  Inherit
ance  a nd Adapt ation. As I shall have, later, to explain this most interesting and important coincidence more fully, I shall not dwe ll fu rthe r upon it here, and merely call attention to the fact that it can only be explained and its causes understood by t he The ory of  Des
cen t ,  w h il e w ithout that theory it rema ins completely incomprehensible and inexplicable. The Theory of Descent in the sa me wa y show s us why individual animals and plants must develop at all, and why they do not come into life at once in a  perf ect and d evelop ed st a te.
 No  su pernatu ral hist ory  o f creation can  in any way explain to us the great mystery of organic development. To this mo st weighty qu est ion , as well as to all other biological questions, the Theory of Descent gives us perfectly satisfactory answ er s—an d always  answ ers wh ich 
refer to purely me chanical cau ses, and point to p u r ely physico-chemical forces as the causes of phenomena which we were f ormerly accustom ed to  a scribe to the direct action of supernatural, creative forces. Hence, by our theory the  mystic veil  of th e mira culous a nd sup ernatu ral, w
hich  h as  hither to be en a l lowed to hide the co m p licated phenomena of this branch of natural knowledge, is removed . All the departments of Bo tany and Zoology, and especially the most important portion of the latter, Anthro pology, b ecome re asonable. The  dimm ing m irage 
of m yt hol ogic al fiction can no longe r e xist in the clear sunlight of scientific knowledge. Of special inte res t  among general bi ologic a l phen omena are those which are quite irreconcilable with the usual sup position, that every o rg an is m i s t he pr oduct o
f a c rea tive p ower , a cting  for a definite object. N o t h ing in this respect caused the earlier naturalists greater diff iculty than the explan a tion of the s o-called “rudimentary organs,”—those parts in animal and veg etable bo dies whic h r ea l ly have no 
fun ct i on, wh ich ha ve no physiological importan c e,  and yet exist in form. These parts deserve the most careful atten t ion, although  most un scie n tific men know little or nothing about them. Almost every or ganism, a lmost ever y  an im al and  plant p
o ss ess es, besid es t he o bviously useful arrangem e nt s  of its organization, other arrangements the purpose of which it is utterly im possible  to make out. Examples of this are found every where. In t he embry os  of ma ny r um ina ti n g ani
ma ls—a mo ng oth ers, in our c ommon cattle—fore-teeth, o r i n cis ors, are placed in the mid-bone of the upper jaw, which nev er fully develo p, and th erefo re serve no purpose. The embryos of m any whales —which a f te rwa rd s po s s ess
 th e well-k nown w hale bone instead of teeth—yet h av e  b efore they are born, and while they tak e no nourishment, teeth in their jaws, which set of teeth never c omes into use. Moreo v er , m ost of t he  hi gher  ani
m als  po ssess mus cle s wh ich are never employed; even man h as  s uc h  r udimentary mus cles. Most of us are incapa ble of moving our ears as w e wish, although the m u scles for t his movement exist, an d al tho u gh ind iv i d ual 
per sons  who hav e ta ken the trouble to exercise these mus c le s d o s u cce e d in moving t h eir ears. It is still pos sible, by special exercise, b y the persevering influ ence of t he will upon the nervous s ys te m, to r e an im ate  t he a
lm ost  ex t inct act ivity in the existing but imperfect or gans,  w hi c h  are on the r o ad to complete di sappearance. On the other  hand, we can no l o nger do th i s  with another set of  small ru d im ent ary  m usc les , whic
h sti l l e x i st in the cartilage of the outer ear, b u t wh ic h are always p erfectly inactive .  Our long-eared ancestors o f the tertiary pe riod—apes , semi- a p e s , and pouched animals, like mo st oth e r mammal s, mo
ved  t hei r  la r g e  ear-flaps freely and actively; their  m us cl e s were much mor e  strongly d e veloped and of great import ance. In a sim ilar wa y, m any varie ti e s of dogs and rabbit s, under th e i nf lue n c e of civi
liz ed lif e,  ha ve l eft  off “pricking up” their ears, and t h er eb y ha v e a cquired imper f e c t  auricular muscles and lo o s e -hangi ng ea rs, alt hough their wild ance stors mo v e d  th eir  s tiff ears in
 ma ny w ay s. Man  has also these rudimentary organs on oth er  pa rts of his  body;  t h e y are of no importance to l i fe, and n ever p erfor m any function. One of t he most r em a r kable, al
th ou gh th e  smal les t org an of this kind, is the little cresce nt -li ke  fo ld , t h e s o - ca l led “plica  s e milunaris,” which we have  i n  the inne r cor ner o f the eye, near the root  of the n o se . T his  i nsi gn if icant f
ol d of ski n, whi ch is  quite useless to our eye, is the imperfec t  rem n a n t o f a  t hir d i n ner eyelid which, be sides the upper and un der eyelid, is hi ghly deve l oped in other mamm als, and i n b ird s a nd re p tiles. 
E ve n ou r very re mo te an cestors of the Silurian period, the P r i m it i ve  F i s hes, seem to have posse ssed this third eyelid,  the so-called nictit a ting memb rane. For many of the ir neare st kin , w ho s till ex ist in our d
ay bu t little  ch anged i n form, viz., many sharks, possess a v e r y s t r ong nictitating membrane,  which they can d r aw right across the w h ole ey eba ll, from the inner corne r of the eye . Ey es whi ch d o not 
see  fo rm the  mos t strik ing example of rudimentary organs. These are found i n  ve ry  m any animals, which live in th e  dark, as i n caves or underground . T heir eye s ofte n exist in a well-developed condition, but  t he y ar e c ove red  b y me mbr
ane,  s o t h at no r ay of light can enter, and they can never see. Such eyes, with o ut  t he  f u n c tion of sight, are found in severa l s peci es of moles and mice whic h  l ive undergro und, in serpents and lizards, in amphibiou s ani m als (Prote u s ,  Cæ
cilia ), an d in  fis hes; also i n numerous invertebrate animals, which pass their live s in  t h e da r k,  as do many beetles, crabs, snai ls, worms, etc. An abundanc e  of the most interesting examples o f  rudimen t ar y o rga ns is  fur ni s h ed by 
Co m para tive Ost eolog y, or the study of the skeletons of vertebrate animals, one o f t h e m o s t attractive branches of Compar a t i ve Anatomy. In most of the v e rt ebrate animals we find two pairs of  limbs on  th e b ody , a pair  of fore-le
gs  and a pair o f hind -le g s.  Very often, however, one or the othe r pair is im p e r fe ct; i t is seldom that both are, as in th e  c a se of serpents and some va r i eties o f eel-like fish. But some se rpents, vi z.,  the  giant serpe
n t s  ( B o a , Python), have still in the hinder porti on of  t he  body some  us eless little bones, which are the  r e m ains of lost hind-legs. In li ke m anner the mammals of the wh ale tribe (C etace a), whi ch ha ve only fore-
legs  f ul ly de v el o p ed ( b r east-fins,), have further back in their bod y another pair of utterly s uper fl uous bones, which are rem n an ts of undeveloped hind-leg s . The sa me thing occurs in many genuin e  fishes, in wh ich the hind-legs ha ve in l
ike m ann e r b e e n l ost.  Again, in our slow-worm (Anguis), and in some  other lizards, no fore-legs e xi s t, although they have a per f ect shoulder apparatus wi t hin their bodies, w hich should serve as a means of affixin g the  legs. Moreove r, in va rious verte
brate ani m al s, th e singl e  bones of both pairs of legs are found in all the different stages of imperfecti on, a nd often the degenera te b o n es and those muscles b elonging to them are partially preserved, without their being ab le i n any way to p erform any fu nct
ion. Th e i n st r u me n t i s still there, but it can no longer play. Moreover, we c a n, almost as generally, find  r u di mentary organs in the  b l ossoms of plants, inasm uch as one part or anoth er of the male organs of propagation—the  sta men a nd anthe r, or of the f em
ale org a n s of  propa g ation—the style, germ, etc.—is more or less imperfect or  abortive. Among these we ca n trace, in various clos e l y connected species o f  plants, the organ in all stag es of degeneration. Thus, for example, the grea t na tural f am ily of lip-bl
ossome d  p la nt s ( La biatæ), to which the balm, peppermint, marjoram, groun d-ivy, thyme, etc., belong, are d is ti nguished by the fac t t hat their mouth-lik e , two-lipped flower contains tw o long and two short stamens. But in many exception a l  pl ants o f  this fa
mily, e.g.  i n diff er ent species of sage, and in the rosemary, only one pair of stam ens is developed; the other pair is m ore or less imp er f ect, or has quite disappeared. Sometimes stamens e xist, but without the anthers, so that they are utterly use l e s s . Less fre quently t
he rudimen t o r i m pe rfec t remnant of a fifth stamen is found, physiologically (for t h e functions of life) quite useless, but morphological ly  ( for the knowledge of the form and of the natural relat i onship) a most valuable organ. In my “General Morphol og y of Organisms
,”(4) in the c h ap ter on “Purposelessness, or Dysteleolo gy,” I have given  a g reat number of other examples (Gen. Morph. ii. 226) .  No biological phenomenon has perhaps ever placed zoologists or botan ists in greater embarrassment  t h an these rudimen
tary or abort i v e or gans. They are instruments without  employ m e nt, parts of the body which exist without performi n g  any service—adapted for a purpose, but without in  re ality fulfilling that purpose. W h e n w e consider t
he attempts wh i ch  t he earlier naturalists have made in orde r t o explain this mystery, we can scarcely help sm i l i ng at the strange ideas to which they were led. B e i ng unable to find a true explana tio n, th e y came, for exampl
e, to the concl usio n that the Creator had placed these organs there “for t he sake of symmetry,” or they believed that it had appeare d  u nwise and unsuitable to the Creator (seeing that  their nea re st  kin did possess such organs) that thes e o rgans should be complet
ely wanting in c r e atures, where they are incapable of performing a function, and where it can not be otherwise from the special mode  o f  l i f e.  In compensation for the non-existing fu nction, he had at least furnished them with the outward but empt y form;  nearly  in  the sam
e manner as civil officers, in uniform, are furnished with an innocent sword, which is never dra wn from the scabbard. I scarcel y b e li e ve, however, that any of my r eaders will be content with such an explanation. Now, it is precisel y this w idely sp read and mys
terious phenomen on of rudimentary organs, in regard to which all other attempts at explanation fail ,  w hich  i s p erf ec t ly ex plai n ed, and indeed in the simplest and clearest way, by Darwin’s Theory of Inheritance and Adaptation. 
We can trace the important laws of inheritance and adaptation in the domestic animals which we breed , a n d th e p lants which we cultivate; and a series of such laws of inheritance have already been established. With
out going further in to this at present, I will only remark that some of them perfectly explain, in a mech a ni c al way,  th e c o mi ng  in t o  e x i s t e nce of rudimentary organs, so that we must look upon the appearance of such structures as an entirel
y natural process, arising from the disuse of the organs. By adaptation to special conditions of life, the f or m e rl y  a c t iv e and re ally w o r k i ng organs have gradually ceased to be used or employed. In consequence of their not being exercised 
they have become more and more imperfect, but in spite of this have always been handed down from o n e  g en e r ation to another by inheritance, until at last they vanish partially or entirely. Now, if we admit that all th
e vertebrate animal s mentioned above are derived from one common ancestor, possessing two see i n g e yes and two well deve l o p ed  p airs of legs , t h e different stages of suppression and degeneration of these organs are easily accounted for in such 
of the descendants as could no longer use them. In like manner the various stages of suppressi on of the stamens, originally existing  t o  t he  nu mber of five (in the flower-bud), am ong the Labiatæ is explained, if we admit that all the plants of this fami ly sprung from one commo
n ancestor, provided with five stamens. I have here spoken somewhat fully of the phenomena of  rudimentary organs, because they are of t h e u tmost general importance, and because t hey lead us to the great, general, and fundamental questions in phil osophy and natura l scienc
e, for the solution  of  which the Theory of Descent has now become the in dispens able guide. As soon, in fact, as, according to this the o ry , we acknowledge the exclusive activity of phys i c o-chemical causes in living (organic) bodie s, as well as in so -called i
nanimate (inorg anic) nature, we concede exclusive dominion to  t ha t  view of the universe, which we may designate a s t h e mechanical, and which is opposed to the teleologi cal conception. If we compare all the  ideas of the univ erse  pre
valent among  dif fe rent nations at different times, we can di vide them a ll  int o  t wo sharply contrasted groups—a causal or mechan ic a l,  and a teleological or vitalistic. The latter has prevai l e d genera ll y in Biolog y until now, and acc ordingly the ani mal and v
egetable kin g d oms have been considered as the produc ts of a creative power,  act ing for a definite purpose. In the contemplation of eve r y organism the unavoidable conviction seemed to pres s  itself upon us, that  such a wond erful machine, so c omplic ated an  apparatu
s for motion as exist s in the organism, could only be produced by a power analogou s to, but infinitely more perfect than, the power of man in t he construction of his ma chines. However sublime  the former idea of a Creator, and his cre ative power,  may h a v e  b een; howe
ver mu c h  i t may  be attempted to divest it of all human analogy, yet in the end this a nalogy still remains unavoidable and necessary in the te l e ological conception of natu re. In reality the Creator must himself be conceived of as an orga nism, that  i s, as  a bei ng  who,  analo
gous to m an,  even though in an infinitely more perfect form, reflects on his constru c tive power, lays down a plan of hi s mechanisms, and the n, by the application o f suit able materials, makes t hem answer their purpose. Such  concept ion s  n ecessar ily suffer  f r o
m th e  fu ndamenta l error  of anthropomorphism, or man-likening. In such a view,  however exalted the Creator m ay be imagined, we assig n  to him the human attribu tes  of designing a pla n, and therefrom suitably construc ting the  o rg anis m.  Thi s i s,  in f act,
 q ui te  cl early expressed in that view which is most sharply opposed to Dar win’s theory, and which has f ound among naturalists  it s most distinguished repre s en tative in Agassiz .  His celebrated work, “An Essay on Class i fi c atio n ,”( 5
)  wh ic h is  e nti rely opposed to Darwin’s, and appeared almost at the same ti me, has elaborated quite c o n s istently, and to the utmost e x t en t, these anthropomor phi c c on ce ptions of the Crea t or. I maintain with regard to the muc h -talked- of “purp ose i n  
n at ure,” th a t it really has no existence but for those persons w ho observe phenomena in a n imals and plants in the most s uperficial manner. Wi tho ut g oi n g more deeply into the matter, we can see at once that the  ru dimentar y organs  are a for mida

b le obsta cle to this the ory. And, indeed, everyone who makes a really c lose study  o f  the or g a n ization and mode of life of the v arious animals and p lant s, a n d becomes f amiliar with the reciprocity or interac t io n of the phenome na of life,  and t
he  so-called “economy of nature,” m us t necessarily come to the concl usion  t ha t  t hi s “ p u rposiveness” no more exists th an the much-talked-of “be nefi cence” o f  the Creator. These optimistic view s h ave, un fortunat ely, as lit tle rea
l fo undation as the favou rite phrase , the “moral order of the universe,” which is illus tr at e d in  an ironical way by the history of a ll  n a tions. The dominion of the “ m o r a l”  popes, and  their pious inquisition, in the mediæv al t imes,  is not less s ign ificant 
of thi s than th e present prevailing militarism, with its “moral” apparatus of needle-g u n s a nd  o th er refined instruments of murder . I f we contemplate the c omm o n li f e  a nd  t he mutual relations between plants and animals ( ma n included), we shall find
 every where, and at all ti mes , th e very opposite of that kindly and peaceful social  li f e wh i ch  t he  goodness of the Creator ought to  h ave prepared for his cr e a tu res— w e s h all rather find everywhere a pitiless, most em b it te red Stru ggle of Al l again
st  A ll . Nowhere in nature, no matter where we turn our eyes, does that idyllic p e ac e , c el e b r ated by the poets, exist; we find everywh e re a struggle and a strivin g t o ann ih ila te  n eighbours and competitors. Passion and s elfi sh ne ss—conscious or u nco
ns ci ous—is every wher e the  m otive force of life. The well-known words of the G er m an  p oe t— “ Die Welt ist vollkommen übe rall Wo der Men sch nicht hinkommt mit sei n er Qual. ”[ 1]  a re beautiful, but, unfortunately, not true . M a n in this respect certa inly f
orm s no ex ce ptio n to  the rest of the animal world. Th e r e m ar ks  whi ch we shall have to make on the theory of “St r uggle for Existence” w i l l  s u ffic i ently justify this assertion. It is, in fact,  D arw in w ho has placed this  im
por tan t po int, in it s hig h an d general significance, very clearly  b e f o r e  our  eyes, and the chapter in  his theory which he h i mself calls “Struggl e for  E x istence” is one of the most im p o rtant p arts of it. Whils t, th en,
 we  e m p hat ically  opp o se the vital or teleological view o f  an i m ate  nat ure which presents an i mal and vegetable forms a s  t h e productions o f  a k i n d  C reator, acting for a definite purp os e, o r of a  creative, natura l force a
ctin g for a de finit e pu rpo se , we must, on the other hand, decid ed l y  a d opt that v ie w of the unive r s e which is called the mech a n i cal or cau s al.  I t  m a y also be called the monistic, or s i ngl e-princi ple t heory, as oppose
d to th e t wo f old pri nc iple, or dualistic theory, which is n ec es s ari ly impl i ed in th e  t e l e o logical conception of the u niverse. T h e  m echanical view of nature has for m an y years  been  so firmly establis
hed i n ce rt a in  domains of natural science, that it i s her e u nnecessary to say m u ch about i t.  It no longer occurs to physi cists, che mists, min e ra l og i st s,  o r astronomers, to seek to find in the  p henomena whic h continuall
y app e a r  before them in their scientific doma i n the a ct io n o f a Creator acting f or a definite pur pose. They universally, and without hesitat i on, look upon t h e p h e n o men a which appear in their different d e par tments  of  st udy as th
e ne ce s sa r y an d invariable effects of physical and  ch e mi c al f orces which ar e  inherent in matte r. Thus far their view is pur e ly materialistic, i n  a certain sen s e of  t ha t  “ word of many meanings.” Wh e n a physicist traces the phen
ome n a o f m o ti on in  electricity or magnetism, the fall o f  a hea vy body, or the undulations in the wa ves of light, he never, in th e whole course of hi s research, thi nk s o f lo oki ng for the interference o f a s upe rn atur al po we r.  In th
is resp e c t, Biology,  a s th e science of so-called “animated” n a tu ra l bod ies, was forme rly placed in sharp opp osition to the above-mentio n ed inorganic natural s ciences (Ano r g an olo g y ). It is true modern Ph ys iol ogy,  the scie nce of the p
hen o men a  of m otion in an imals and plants, has completely  a d opt ed t he  mechanical  view; but Morphology, th e science of the forms of ani mals and plants, has not  been affected at  a ll by  i t.  Mor phologists, in spite of  t he  position o f p h ysiology
, have  con tinue d, as befor e, in opposition to the mechan i c a l vie w of  functions, to look upon the forms of ani mals and plants as someth ing which cannot be at all explained mechanica lly,  b ut wh i ch must owe its or i gi n nec ess arily to  a higher, s
upe rna tural c reat ive  power , acting for a definite purpos e.  In this general view it is quite indifferent whether the creative p ower be worshipped as a per sonal god, or whether it be termed the power of life (vi s  vital is ) , or fi nal cause (causa  fi nalis ) . In any case , to ex
pre ss  it i n on e word, i ts supporters have recours e to a miracle for an explanation. They throw themselves into the ar ms of a poetic faith, which as s uch can have no value in the domain of scientific knowl ed ge.  A ll  that w as done befor e  Da rw in, to establish a na tural mec
ha nic al conc epti o n o f the origin of animals and pl a n ts, has been in vain, and until his time no theory gained a general  r ecognition. Darwin’s theory first  succeeded in doing this, and thus has rendered an imm en se ser vi ce. For t he idea of th e un ity of organ i c and  ino rgan
ic nat ure i s now  fir mly  esta blished; and that bran ch of natural science which had longest and most obstinately opposed  mechanical con ception and expl anation, viz., the science of the structure of animate fo rms , is lau nc hed on to identica l ly t he same road towa rd s perfectio
n as  that along which all the rest of  the natural scienc es are travelling. The unity of all natural phenomena is by Darwin’s theory finally establish e d. This unity of all  nature, the  animating of all matter, the inseparability o f men tal pow er and corporeal subst an ce, G oet he h a s ass erted in 
the  words: “ Matter can n ever exist  and be active without mind, nor can mind without matter.” These first principles  of the mechanical conceptio n  of the universe have been taught by the great monistic philosophers of all age s. Even D emocritus of Abdera , t he immortal fou nder of t he Ato

mic theory,  clearly expre ssed them about 500 years before Christ; but the great Dominican friar, Giordano Bruno, did  so even more explicitly. F or  this he was burnt at the stake, by the Christian inquisition in Rome, on the 17th of Feb., 160 0, on the same day on whi ch, 36 ye ars before, Gali
leo, his great fellow-co u ntrym an and fellow-worker, was born. Such men, who live and die for a great idea, are usua lly stigmatized as “mat eria lists”; but their oppon ents, whose arguments were torture an d the stake, are praised as “spiri tualists.” B y t he Theo ry of Des cent we are fo

r t h e first tim e enabled to conceive of the unity of nature in such a manner that a mechanico-causal explanati on of even the mos t intric ate  or g anic phe nomena, for example, the origin and s tructure of the organs of sense, is no more d iffi cu lt (i n a gen eral way
)  t h a n i s  t he  m echanical explanation of any physical process; as, for example, earthquakes, the courses of the wind,  o r th e  c u rr en t s o f  t h e ocean. We thus arrive at the extrem ely important conviction that all natural bodi es wh ic h ar e k no wn to us  are equa lly
 an i mat ed, that the distinction which has been made between ani mate and inanimate bodies does not  exi s t. Whe n a st o ne is throw n  i nt o the air, and falls to earth accordi ng to definite laws, or when in a solution of s alt a c rystal is f ormed, the ph enomenon i
s n e ith er  more nor less a mechanical manifestation of life than the grow th and flowering of plants, than th e p ro p aga tion  o f  an im al s o r the activity of their senses, than  the perception or the formation of thought in  man. T his final triumph of the m onistic con
cepti on  of nature constitutes the highest and most general merit of the The ory of Descent, as reformed by D a rw in .  CHAPTER II.  SC I EN TIF I C JUSTIFICATION OF THE T HEORY OF DESCENT. HISTORY OF CREATION ACCO RDING TO L INNÆUS. The T heory of De
scent , or Doctrine of Filiation, as the Monistic Explanation of Organic Natural Phe nomena.—Its Comparison with  Newton ’s Th e ory o f G ra vitation.—Limits of Scien tific Explanation and of Human Knowledge in  general.—All Knowle dge founded ori ginally on 
Sensuou s  E x perience, a posteriori.—Transition of a posteriori knowledge, by Inheritan ce, into a priori knowled ge. —Cont ras t bet w een th e S up er n atural Hypotheses of the Creation according to Linnæus, Cuvier, Agassiz, an d the Natural Theories of Develo pment acc
ording to L amarck, Goethe, and Darwin.—Connection of the former with the Monistic ( mechanical), of the l att e r w it h  th e  D ualistic  C on cep tion of the Univers e.—Monism and Materialism.—Scientific and Moral Mat erialism.—The History of Creation  accordin
g to Moses. —Linnæus as the Founder of the Systematic Description of Nature and Distincti o n of Species.—Li nn æ us ’ Clas si fi c ati o n an d Binary  Nomenclature.—Me aning of Linnæus’ Idea of Species.—His History of Creat ion.—Linnæus’ v iew of the Origin of  Species
. The value whi ch every scientific theory possesses is measured by the number and importance of t h e objects whic h c an b e e xplained  b y it,  as  w e l l as by the sim plicity and universality of the causes which are employed in it as grounds of  explanation. On the  one ha
nd, the greate r t he number and the more important the meaning of the phenomena explained by the t he ory, and the  sim ple r,  o n th e o the r hand, and t h e more general the causes which the theory assigns as explanations, the greater is its scientific value, the 
more safely we ar e guided by it, and the more strongly are we bound to adopt it. Let us call to mind, for e xa mple, that the or y w hi c h h as ra nked up t o the present time as the greatest achievement of the human mind—the Theory of Gravitation, which Newton,
 two hundred years  ago, established in his Mathematical Principles of Natural Philosophy. Here we find that t he object t o  b e exp l a in ed i s  a s la rg e a s one c an well imagine. He undertook to reduce the phenomena of the motion of the planets , and the structure of the uni
verse, to mathematical laws. As the most simple cause of these intricate phenomena of motion, Newton establis hed  the l aw  o f  we ig ht  or attr acti on ,  t he s ame law which is the cause of the fall of bodies, of adhesion, cohesion, and many other phenomena. If we apply the 
same standard of valuation to Darwin’s theory, we must arrive at the conclusion that this theory, also, is one of th e gr e a t es t  a chi ev e m e nt s  of the human mind, and that it may be placed quite on a level with Newton’s Theory of Gravitation. Perhaps this opinio
n will seem a little exaggerated, or at any rate very bold, but I hope in the course of this treatise to convince the read er th a t  t hi s esti m ate i s n o t  to o  high. In the preceding chapter, some of the most important and most general phenome na in organic nature, which hav
e been explained by Darwin’s theory, have been named. Among them are the variations in form which accomp an y  the  i n di vi du al d e ve lo pme n t of organisms, most varied and complicated phenomena, which until now pr esented the greatest difficulties
 in the way of mechanical explana tion, that is, in the tracing of them to active causes. We have mentioned t he  r udi ment ary  o r gan s, those e xce e d i ngly re mar k able structures in  animals and plants which have no object and refute  every teleological explanation 
seeking for the final purpose of the organism. A great number of other phenomena mi ght have been me nti one d, whi ch are  no  less  imp orta n t , a nd  are ex plaine d in the si mplest manner by Darwin’s reformed Theory of Desce nt. For the present I will only 
mention the phenomena p res en ted to us by the geographical distribution of animals an d plants o n  the  su rf a c e of  our p l ane t, as w el l as  th e  g eological di str ibut i o n  of the extinct and petrified organisms in the different strata  of the earth’s crust. These
 important palæontologica l a nd  geographical phenomena, which were formerly only known t o u s a s f acts , ar e no w t raced  to t hei r ac tiv e  ca us es b y the The ory of Descent. The same statement applies further to all th e gener al laws of Comparative Anat
omy, especially to th e great  law o f division of labour o r separation (polymorphism, or differ e nti atio n ), a l a w  wh ic h d eter m in e s the f orm or str uctu r e of human society, as well as the organization of indiv idual animals a nd pla nts. It is this law wh
ich necessitates an e v er inc reas ing v ariety, a s well as a progressive development of org a n ic  f or ms. Thi s la w of  th e divi sio n o f lab our has, up to the present time, been only recognized a s a fa ct, and it, li ke th e  law of progressi
ve dev elopment , or th e la w of pr ogress  which we perceive active everywhere in the histo ry  of natio ns  (as  al so  in t ha t o f a ni ma ls an d p la nt s), is explained by Darwin’s Doctrine of Descent. Then , if we  turn our atte ntion to the great whole 
of organi c na tu r e, if w e co mpa re all the individual groups of phenomena of t hi s  im me nse  d oma i n of l if e, it c an no t  fa il to a pp e ar, in the li gh t of the Doctrine of Descent, no longer as the ingeni ously designe d work of a C rea tor building u
p according  to  a defin ite pur pose , but as the necessary consequence of active ca u ses, whi ch a re i nhe r ent  in th e c hemi c a l co mbin a t io n of matt e r  itself, and in its physical properties. In fact, we c an mo st positively asse rt, and I shall justify thi
s assertion in  the cours e of  the s e  pages, that by the Doctrine of Filiation, or Desce n t, w e are  e n abled f or the firs t t ime  to  re du ce a ll organic ph eno mena to a single law, and to discover a single ac tiv e cause for the infin itely in tricate mechanism
 of the  w h ole of thi s rich w orld of  ph enomena. In this respect, Darwin’s theory sta n ds quite  on a  l eve l w ith  N ewt on’s Th eory  of  G ra vi tat ion; ind eed,  it  even rises higher than Newton’s theory! The gr o unds of expl anation a re equally simple in the two
 theories . In  ex pl aining thi s most intricate world of phenomena, Darwin d oes n ot  ma k e u s e o f n ew  or  hith er to  u n kno w n pro p erties  o f mat t er , nor does he, as one might suppose, ma ke u se of d iscoveries of n ew combin ation s of matt
er or of n ew fo rces of or ganiz ation; but i t is simply by extremely ingenious combinati o n,  by the sy nth et ic  c o mp r ehensio n, and by  t he th ou g ht fu l compa ris o n of a number of well-know n facts, t h at D arwin  has solved the “holy my st ery” of the
 livin g w o rld of form s. The consid era tion of the interchanging relations which exi st bet wee n t wo gen eral pr op er ti es of o rg ani sm s,  vi z.,  In he ritan c e and Adaptation, is what ha s here b een o f the  first importance. Merel y by consi derin

g t he  rela tions b etwe en these two v ital actions or physiological functions o f o rga nisms, a l s o fu r the r  by considering th e  re ci p ro cal in terac ti on which all animals and plants, li vin g in  one and the sa me pl ace, n ece ssar ily exe rt 
o n  o ne anot her—sol ely by the correct e stimate of these simple facts, and by ski l fully c ombi nin g  th em,  Dar win  ha s su ccee de d i n  find in g the  true a ctive causes (causæ efficien tes) of  the  imm e nsel y intricate world of  for ms in organ ic 
na t ur e.  In  any ca se w e ar e in du ty bo und to accept this theory till a better one be fo u nd, whic h w ill  un d e rt a ke t o ex p lain the  s ame am o un t of facts in an equally simpl e m anne r. Unti l now  we have been i n utt er wa nt of s uch  a 

th eory.  The fu n dam e nt a l idea th at all different animal and vegetabl e f orm s mu st be de sc en d ed from  a  f e w or eve n from on e  si ngle, most simple primary form , w as  indeed no t new. Th is  ide a was lon g sin ce di
s t inctl y for m ulat ed—fi rst by the great Lamarck, at the beginning of  o ur centur y. But Lam arck  i n reality  onl y express e d  t he  hy pothesis of the  Do ctrine of Filiation, without es ta blishin g it by  an e xp lanati on  of th e activ e cau s e

s . A nd it i s  just t he d emons tration of th ese causes which mark s the ext raordin ary  pr ogr ess w hi ch Da rwi n’s  th eory  has made  bey ond  t hat of La marck. In the physiologic al prop erties of Inhe ritan ce a nd A dapt atio n of o rgan
i c  m atter, D a r win  discovered  the true ca u se of the genealogica l  relati ons hip of or g ani sms.  I t w as not  p o ss ible for the  genius of Lamarc k in his day to command th at co lossal  mater ial of  biol o gical facts  which 
ha s  been  c olle cted by the patien t zoological and botanical investigati ons o f the  last fi f ty years,  a nd whic h h as be en  used by Darwin as an overpowering ap par atus of evidence. Darwi n’ s theor y is therefore not wha t

 his  o ppo nents  fre quentl y represent i t as be ing—an unwarranted hypothesis taken up a t rand om. I t is  n ot for zoolo g ist s or  b otan i s t s to accept or reject this as an explanator y th eory, a s they please ; they  are rathe r compelle d and o
bli ged t o ac cep t it, a cc ording  to th e general principle observed in all natural sciences,  th at we mu st  ac cept an d retain for the expla nati on of phenomena any theory which, though it ha s only a feeble ba sis, is co mpat ible w ith t he actu al facts

—unt il it is repla ced by  a better one. If we do not adopt it, we renounce a scientific explanatio n o f phe no m ena, an d this i s ,  in f ac t, the p osition which many biologists still mainta i n. Th ey look u pon th e whol e d omain  o f animate nat ure as a
 pe r fect  myste r y,  and up on the origin o f  animals and plants, the phenomena of th eir de ve lo pmen t an d affinities, a s qui t e  inexpli cabl e and miraculous; in fact, they will not a llow t hat t here can b e a true un der stan ding of them. Th ose o
ppo nent s o f D arwin  wh o  do no t ex actly wis h to  renounce a scientific explanation are in  the habi t of saying , “Dar win’s th eory of the  common origin of the different species is only  one h ypothe sis; we opp ose to it anoth er,  the h ypothesis that the 

ind ividu al ani mal  and  veget able s pecies have  not  d ev eloped one from another by descent, but that the y h av e come  i nto existe n ce indep endently  of one an other, by a still undiscovered law of na ture.” But as lon g as it is n ot s how n how this comi ng in
to  e xist ence  is  to be  conce i ved of,  and what th at “law of nature” is—as long as not even p robable ground s of explanati o n can be brought  fo r ward to acc ount for the independent comin g i nto exis tence of ani mal and  veg eta ble spe cie s, so l o
ng  this  cou nter-h ypo t hes is is in fa ct no hypothesis, but an empty unmeaning phrase . Darwin’s theory  ought , mo reove r, not to b e ca lle d a n hypoth es i s. For a scienti fic hypothesis is a suppositi on, pos tulating  the exist enc e of unk now n propertie s or motio
na l ph enomena o f natural b odie s, which  properties have  not  as yet been observed by the  experience of the s e ns es. Bu t D arwin ’s t heory d oe s n ot ass u m e such unknown conditions; it is based up on genera l prope rties o f o rg anis ms t hat ha ve lon g b
e en re cognize d, a nd—as has been re marked —it is  the exceedingly inge nious and comprehens i ve comb inatio n of a n umbe r o f pheno me na which had hithert o stood isolated, which  giv es th e the ory its  ext r aordi narily  grea t and intrins ic va lu
e. By i t we  are  f or the first time  in a pos ition t o  d em onstrate an active cause for all the known morpholog i cal p henomena i n the  animal an d veg et able kingdoms; and, in fact, this cause is alw ays one  and  the  same , viz.,  the altern ate  action of 
A da p t ation  a nd Inh er i tance, ther efore a physiological, that is, a physico-chemical or  mechani cal, re l atio nshi p. F or th ese r e asons the acceptance of th e Doctrine of Filiation, as mechanically establ is h ed b y Da rw in , is a bindin g a

nd un a vo ida bl e n eces sity fo r the whole domain of zoology an d botany. As, therefore, in my op in i on the imm e n se imp ortance  of Darwin’s theory lies in the fact t hat it has mechanically explaine d th ose  org ani c ph enom ena of for ms which 
had hither to b een une xplai ned,  it is perh aps necessary that I should here s ay a few words about the different i d eas co nne cted  wi th the w or d  “e xplanation.” It is very frequently s aid, in opposition to Darwin’s theory, that it does i n dee d e xpla in those phenomen
a by Inher itan ce and Ad aptati on, but tha t  it does not at the same time explain those properties of organic matter, an d tha t  t he r ef or e we do n ot arrive at first causes. This objection is quite correct, but it applies equally to all explana tions of phenomena. We nowhere 
arrive at a  knowledge of fir st causes. The orig in of every simple salt crystal, whic h we obtain by evaporating its mother l iquor, i s  no less my s terious to us, as far as concerns its firs t cause, and in itself no less incomprehensib le than the orig in of every animal which
 is develo ped out of a simple  cell. In explaining t he most simple physical or chem ical phenomena, as the falling of a ston e, or the formati o n o f a  c hemical combinatio n, we arrive, by discovering and establis hing the active causes—for example, the gravit ation or the chemical affinity—at o
ther remo ter phenomena, wh ich in themselves ar e mysterious. This arises from the limitation or relativity of our powers of understanding. We mu st no t forget that human kno wledge is absolutely limited, and possesses only a relative extension. It is, in its essence, l imited by the very nature of our 
senses a nd of our brains. All knowledge springs fr om sensuous perceptions. In opposition to this statement, the innate , à priori knowledge of man may be brought up; but we ca n see that the so-called à priori knowledge can by Darwin’s theory be proved to have been  acquired à posteriori, being bas
ed on ex perience as its first cause. Knowledge whic h is based originally upon purely empirical observations, and whic h is therefore a purely sensuo us  experience, but has then be en transmitted from generation to generation by inheritance, appears in later generations as if it were independent, innat
e, and à priori. In our late animal ancestors, all our so-called “à priori knowledge” was originally acquired à posteriori, and only gradually became à priori by inheritance. It is based in the  first instance upon experiences, and by the laws of Inheritance and Adaptation we can positively prove that knowledge à
 priori and knowledge à posteriori cannot rightly be placed in opposition, as is usually done. On the contrary, sensuous experience is the original source of all knowledge. For this reason alone, all our knowledge is limited, and we can never apprehend the first causes of any phenomena. The force of crystal
lization, the force of gravitation, and chemical affinity remain in themselves just as incomprehensible as do Adaptation and Inheritance. Seeing that Darwin’s theory explains from a single point of view the totality of all those phenomena of which we have given a brief survey, that it demonstrates one and the
 same quality of the organism as the active cause in all cases, we must allow that it gives us for the present all that we can desire. Moreover, we have good reason to hope that at some future time we shall learn to explain the first causes at which Darwin has arrived, namely, the properties of Adaptation and 
Inheritance; and that we shall succeed in discovering in the composition of albuminous matter certain molecular relations as the remoter, simpler causes of these phenomena. There is indeed no prospect of this in the immediate future, and we content ourselves for the present with the tracing back of organ
ic phenomena to two mysterious properties, just as in the case of Newton’s theory we are satisfied with tracing the planetary motions to the force of gravitation, which itself is likewise a mystery to us and not cognizable in itself. Before commencing our principal task, which is the careful discussion of the D
octrine of Descent, and the consequences that arise out of it, let us take an historical retrospect of the most important and most widely spread of those views, which before Darwin men had elaborated concerning organic creation, and the coming into existence of the many animal and vegetable species. In 
doing this I have no intention of entertaining the reader with a statement of all the innumerable stories about the creation which have been current among the different human species, races, or tribes. However interesting and gratifying this task would be, from an ethnographical point of view, as well as in a 


